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Uaofin I!irat!r Mt.Hrtby.)Professional Cards Do Something With All Your Mighty
The,r tare ."again fJdklrj abpbt a

Southern.. man for the Democraticr

Cultivate Yoar Best Traits.
tSucoeM.)

There b something in man which
cannot be bribed to give its con--
seMtotliatwhichiswrong.no mat- -
tjexdiow mqch pleasure it promises
:it the moment.

ISothincr else has been such a
I great disappointment to those who! have ffolwed together in Uie high.
tlunk that money will buy.. . all the I

i - it" their Utter
milure to find happiness in' try ingJ
w iiaruiuuiu uus eit-iueu-v w un i

the animal sk,6 of themselves.
ivlen in all times.have' tried : in I

vain every kind of device to iret
tltc heart's connttovk'ious living,

! --No irumcau Jje reailv hanuv until
.hejsjn harmony: with the higliest, J

thejbest thing tn bim. Iany
ropic ir nna ""PP1" y
liNwonmmg with th worst thing

i:n..Aj - animal 1

side of their natare. Rut this is I

jTa Real Slraiflcance of the Peraf
I : :ti.,i CostOta Deserves Severe

Pualshment. . ,

(Presbyterian Standard.)
It was recently said in-o-

ur liear--
jng that of 29 men killed in a cer
tain county in South Carolina, 28
had nisio!4 hn iheir VUAnc TK.;tn;m i .i::rl. i....: .Ams
tol was killed accidentalb. lliese
data point to the conclusion that
it- - is an xoeeiltngiy --dangerous

4--
thing

w
for a. man to carry

. a pistol.
pis. .enhances of ;beiTig . tailed, as
compared with Ine man who does
not carry a pistol, aro as '8 to one.
inis is as ii ougm to oe. it any--JlfL.';killed

;made l1! JThe
lJltrpain -

won 10 Kin someone eise. as a
ruJe hu: Ibseso his life because-- he
vas not quick" enough in : his pur-Ios- e

io taker the life of his adver
sary. , ,vf course, tins is no justi
fication of his adversary. He is
i n the same condemnation, for he

P?Jllmi?f i" ill?"0
,w.iJh : ,uuur vutnuumrj is - ioo weaK io

give any adequate expression to

always .fatal, .because 'iere is thelriotone iUttiterkto vote. Never- -
eyerlasting protest, of the divine
against the brute in man.

If a man could forget that he
was made to walk upright and not

Kroiu nature thatimage of his
divinit.vy vtho enjoyment of the
"VP?' oihuii, iiini nyuiu tutu, nu
lo-btes- t. 1iut there is ever that
:nhnl.K mtux ,;4k;U :ai
IU!!nU AKn1n nloAInnt l A '. iL .Iw.

I cnn.Ai.;n tt,. r 1,.,, :
ownit unii Hmv 'tw ukeivs -- naiiASL

PRES. POTEAT'S ADDRESS.

(The BjaUnreit AAAre neiiv
!ta Wa.e For ctu.. tn
H I . V

i T ,507
I J'Genilemen. trraduates of Kki7
the natilis whieh foe four

road of collet- onrxjrtiitut v rwl
fdlowship begiii to-da- v todiverire.
Forgive me if I dotairi you thus at
uie irung oi me ways lor a verv
brief linal word!

is "Ycaifs aco Jiines Russell v-

eJI said that America was tJemot
aamnionr schooled of the natious'
and tlie least eihieated. u

sfill far from tlo ideal condition itsIrgards j general intelligence. It
PV Uany years uerorw we can
reach the statusj for cxnmole. of
Ahanlcwwi W. SaI1o.1 ..,1

limenLarv renrokontiii-- o r.ii ..v

tho less, the ediicational advnmo
which we are making now in U- -

Icpme one of tlie distinctive features
ojf the time. Even more totrikinir

tons:-i-he elaboraUon of indus- -
I trial life, the growing complej.it.v
io. auiuvi iuihlious, me wuier
f slllere arid the irimnt.ei itorilof n 1 -

i ir:TI.i :.:..:.. . i
J...- - A.Jl--

A- ' .

I :..a aJ t i.: ,1 i.:i iiiuov uiMri tabUJu iierioo ill lis iiis- -

1 hBrc sets) you on) the crest of the.
I educational wave.. Tho movement

trained howeis will do their

continent of knowledge which has
1 k !isly A m,1 IT svt aII x , I ..a.1

hi svhfii continents
Waifc bttirili rolling seas for their
tdumbJs ? The victories of a
lofty . patriotism have not all been
Vsron; " Nor are the honors of life in

Hhls day and' region Drc-empte- d by
hereditary privillege. The golden

OjFtJie Doge's Palace wero open only
tothe XNpoiii whose names were
inscribed in ' the golden lKok of

I'the Repiiblic. No sucji . handicap

any d rcctioni The die are
aiul i f youlj ' ill-liC- t A iut- - ... 'J.1...

acter or tlio man who makes..a:.rt tuA nuui,u.tL,iA..iLJ?.t .. Ji i .1 ' n .

yi miuuii wic uiuioi vo; ruicimtQ uick. 01 uiucN iour utiuung
the good in him.
: Men in all tiges have tried to
down this higher self, to keep it is all in your direction. .More-(piie- t,

to drown this god' in them oyer, the world in which your

mean-- j Ahva nit tli Ivaa ti-nl- .l -, Af n llmii.
.i i mm .

T;: U J ..11 ......1-- 1 mm...
II lll.fclll II IM M II I1IIIL Mil SI'l Ill'l I. 1 I IIs

With beastly orgies, and ihave sue--1
1 rorwr,l t
i.pnf,linr, ,wlioi. lAir rnnm fA lAAm J

ISL..i 1" ' ki..i ai t
,i., rZ 4i.x;77.n

1 Lllilli 111(11 t in I lllllll' II L VII f II- - I

joyment; but the debauch' left a
Otinf in' 4liA.M Ori-- 1 lo a ' I v a I

couia ncver pluck out and which
Was a perpetnal reminder that they
hftd faenv,

Everywhere we find men and j

Women committing suicide after
years of futile offort in trying to
harmonize their lives With the lowH
est tlung in them instead of withfstairs leading to the upier glories4

it will not 1

lria Hwett Manln in Sncve.)
Lokewtrm Water Will Never Rbi Ai

Ejflie.
Before water generates steam, it

must register two hundred and
twelve degrees of heat. Two hun
dred degrees will not do it; two
1 1 und ns I and ten will not do it.
The water must Iwil liefore it will 1

generate enough steam to move art
engine, to run a train. Luke-
warm water will not run anything.

A great many jieople are trying
to move their life trains with luke-
warm w.ntei or water -- that is al-

most Uiling mid they are won-
dering why they nre stalled, viy
they cannot get ahead. They arc
trying to run a boiler with two
hundred or two hundred ami ten I
degree of heat, and they can't un-

derstand why they do not get any-

where.
Lukewarmness in his work

stands .in the same .relation' to
man's" achievement as' lukewarm
water does t the locomotive lxi I

er. .o man can noiie . 10 accom
plish anything great in this world
until lx throws his -- whole soul.
lliuirs the force of his whole life
into it- -

In Philips Brooks si.talks
.
to

young people lie useu 10 urge
them to lie something with all
tlieir miifht.

It is not enough simply to have
. ir.i.a general uosire 10 nccoiuiuisu

something. There is but one way
todo that: and that is, to try to
Iks someliody with all the concen
tinted energy- - wo can muster.

'Any kind of a human wing can
wish for a thing, can desire it; but
only strong, vigorous minds with
great purioses ban do things.

There is an innniic distance ue--

twren the wishers and the doers.
A mere desire, is lukewarm water.
which will never take a train to
its destination: the purpose must
loil, must le mnile into live steam
to do the work.

Who would ever have heard of
Theodore Roosevelt outside of his
immediate community if he had
only half committed himself to
what he had umlertaken, if he Iiad
brought only n part of himself to
his task? The great secret of his
career has lieen that he - ha flung"

his whole life, not a iart of it,
with all the determination and
energy and lower he couiu'raus"
ter, into everything he has under-
taken. So diliwl allying., no
faint-hearteil"elrUt- 4s no lukewarm

1 1 -
inn I

Kvery must have
great mf ixse which

takes preced 11 other mo- -

tlV supi ciple which
is nm K njcra- -

tiv for ni- -

tior rereWtlfut th !rc n
lie n KlflMlSTlll. 'ithtJut
IIilu- i

111 Vfxit ergy wl a

ivacfTje OitJtr lint,
trtlntili noVVt arywhere?.

tiMittiitViUi n vigoroua-4- ui' c I hi"." 1 M !t"
ih is fa iHTUiive, cons

1creanre:7orccv- - a " n
ininleiin I Im reso u reef d n -

ventive,mnfliBl, or crefl wiuw
.ft B A -

OUt M HVroncenvai
the uiumm'ffftusin ettbftuin
is only bieiilong ltWCj-b-f
the at H,i the ItTe par bosc.

. .11 1 :
We ca iimju frtrni the nil ml won a

If Jr. a 1 &nVmlthing ronre rfOfc.inieresievi $
enthus itA mattsoug v't'TtOK, uiion his
career alh v ftt ArtU',Vxk u lon

i -- .ill-. r
his mast ieci MaJlOBtpif Bin ng
Ol HIS 1 sel he
lX)ks wit
Lsfaction HCIl UTJiiUiXT et?:
irive. Yu' manW iieinfe Vr
hxxselv conWUHlivithlhet,: v

tion that tBeV atirt!easil.vt,Sa

A Suprecf ArmJn-llffMeaRVSiae- ss

1 iiirrn 4inenrwhrsfaiiiHnxioii?Vemiin thcrlcarciTri,
but in aTr5Tekf ni ng Ui&f 1

u imluj:tov'naprUidiJirng
for .M.ifitmng ar39jaiThtV5 al-wa- ys

wondering whelWr they are
in the right place, or where their

. -- r .s i 1 - THa .
MUlliiy win rouiik iinsi.. .
lose heart when they strike, ob to
stacles; or they get discouraged
when they hear of some one else
who has mado a success in some
other---- -- - line, and

. ,
wonder....if they had

..1
not hvlte :tfT . mh ne thing in ine
same Ihuv It 0710 so loosely at-- .

tachetl t his occuimtion that he
can Ijc easily induced to give it itup, you may l sure that he is not
in the right place. If nature' has
called you to a iositioii, if the call
rUhs in your blood, it is a iart 01

lire ami you can no,
away from it. It is not a sepa

he
rate thing from 3ourseJf. It ex-

ists in every brain cell, every
nerve cell; every blood corpuscle
contains some of it ou can no
more iret awav from it than a leo--

pard can get awa' from his spots.
So when a young man asks mo if

do not .think Jie Iad better .rnaKe
a change, 1 feel very certain urn ace
he is not in the place noti caiieu to
him to, for the thing he was made'
for is as much a part 01 uis reai
iwlntr hm temnerameni. ii is
nearer to him than his tEhV0
closer than his breath. n aero jsa
phbtograph of the thing he was
mla fnr-- m Prrrv cell in his

nomination for President;: .:butt
cerybodv is agreed that JtvHT' a
picc of foolishness for crjbwy
to offer U place.wiUout the .con-
sent and approval
Jennings liryan; ' For mor than
Iwoscor'yenrsi.'A inan bprti,; rearexl
aixi an lpnahuaQt or.thatL part ior
our country we call the South has
beenj in-- a practical sense, as inel-igb- le

to the olAice of President as
Uliouglt he had been born a subject

jof a foreign. kmg,.or a citizen of a
foreign common wealth, n And in
tikis- - respect Uie;Sbuth has not'i&n:
joyed Uie' equal citizenship that
iiertains to a free. : people.

By llrOS U will hay: ibeeiv. sixty
years smco a. etouthem-manww- as

elected President. Som forty- -
four years ago a bouthern man
nvas' elected :' Vice ' lVesideht, and
succeeded to the Presidency. uion
ili deaUi.of.V!v JncnJhj ;but in
18C4 Amly Johnson was a Southern
man . or ioj inern pricinles, and
that was whu U&. vftS TTOminRted:
rcom Washmgton. to. Jacksorf:
lioth .inclusive, a period Of f8
years, the;, Soutli supplied;, ; fisve
Presidents, each of whom wasgiveo
two terms, but the scepter departed
out of that land. and it will ot re-
turn uptil the South, shall : resolve
o assert her ; fuJ and complete

sisterhood in the. American Ucian,
There are Democrats ;at : Une

Kouth 4s capable as any ; Democrat
or any Republican of any dominant
wction. Any one, of a: dozen
Southern Democrats who-migh- tn

bciiamed would iK)iIa$many otes
t : the North as any .oriliern
)emocrat could iKll,-- ; ;but the,

South lias acnuired the habit of
uneekness, and. been content to do

he bulk of; Uk3: voting m the eleot- -
4ral college for men selected.
the North. .

And we do not discover any signs
that tlie Soath' contemplates as-
serting her I rights in the: party:
For threescore years the office . of

. .ft 1 1 a t 1

iTesident has ieon-- a JNorlnern
assets and j.tho. .V ice Presidency ,
1 t II.. A .1.. l A I. 1

ias own cquau.v o,ui; oi.vue pouj.n
each since 18.04,' ' rhD executive

department Is aii, entirely .Sectional
affair, and has been. ever since tlie
irst sectional ticket Lincoln and
Hamilton was elected. '

'. ' .

1 ight' it hot 'be a wholegoma
thing for the Southern people to
assert themselves, taue upaouthr
ern man, nominate him, a.jid chal-
lenge' the North with a shpwKtown
of real Americanism, Vvliictf Deii:g
interpreted, is the erjunlity of
States, the equality of sections,
and the etiuality of men? "

i

The novelty of it might make it
irresistible. a

Proofs of Heredity.
1(Daptit and Reflector.)

!! 1 a (1

Uo you Deiieve in nereuiij' ?

Read the following brief history.
in contrast, of two large New Eng-
land familes one famous and the
ether infamous the Jukes and the
Jonathan Kdwards families:

Tfce Jukej.
Of the descondants of this degen-

erate, Jukes, 310 of tliein spent
thir days in this ioor-hous- c or like
rcfviges; 140, 'through the coarse
forihs of vice, had "wrecked them-
selves physically and morally; 0
were professional thieves, and 50
were prostitutes; only , 20 ever
lea rnecr a 1 trade 'arid 10 of these
learned it in prison. 7 l?esides all
tliisv they had. cost the State: the
enormous sum of $1,250,000 as
criminals and lmuiiers. Of the
original family, half of tliem died
in-- infaiK'.v, ; else the black record,
might have been much longer, vot
to say blacker.

The Edwifds.
Of the descendants of the great

theologian, Jonathan Edwards, 285
were collegiate grad uates, x AvhOm

65"Wcre college professoi-- s and 13
college presidents, such as Yare,
Princeton and other famous insti
tutions; more tl ran 100 had become
lawyers, 30 of whom had won d is
tinction as judges. ' Of this origi-
nal fani i ly b t 11 th ild ren,'' none

rdied - in childhood- - only oner re
mained unmarried, "and foil rvhad an
reached thei r - " threo-,lbT-an- d --

ten" lx;fore they wrere'calletl home!
Instead of costing the State aity1
tiling, one 'nieihber'- bf the fattniy
alone had givelT arffiarter :"df a mil- -

Hon ooiiars-lo'cuucairor- r uuu ;utr- -

hevolencc makins a longand hott- -

cable record , worthy of mi famdy
in the, world j . u a::--U-

. M
' Do .. v.du--. i cmeraber the econd

Comiajodment?,,;The-Jatte- p part ;

of-i- t reads thus:..;: Ttwu shalt not
Jjow.down.jthysejf to them nor
serve uieim .ior: l tnc, .uora my
tiod am a jealousiGodv visiting the--

nniquity of :tho-fatUe-
rs upon .. the

cliildren.ufi.to the. thiV and fourtlt
generatwn.of i tliem . that; hate n-- e

and. showing wercy unto them, that Jrt
6 ve ; ipe, and; , leep my, commana- -

mentS),

Dunns, (be Civil. Vaithe. , comt
inander of a marching'jdetacbmeit
ooked along4ias,une --jscowiea at
ts irregularity. . then- - shouted

alontl: 'rfcc-'ifp- i abses afeVyofa
fellowsf lVTiv;iftMeimy were

'Bf 'ph ni'o' tlAey col Ipi i i

hrf'a otiofrm:r Another
kotimiaTide(r, while a battle,. Wa .ih eh
fee&Eathe'uoon'1 'stra'ggTerJ
KvhJ wpfritmiAaWtf.M(
rsireaming uown uis cnecKs. xn--

vman, don't be a . baby 1" the. geor . !

nerai . remonsiraieu,., iuiukiuk., ,w I
i

If I wrr? kins-a- h" lore, if Ilwre
WtiAt IriMitarr nation wuull I lirinic
Ta tuu )urv ywr-mp- ir anl to

AlUiOano to rour lir nnl ev anl
. shair. . ,

Do-atl- i fr wtLAt tyur(M I

Tin -- Urn inl.l jouc jarla ,njin a

Th wurll a rnlr fur vmr fintc"" rinij.
Anl u nhonM ha v ih miu auIiiin

If I ytfT- - kin
JrT-- ir wiM .lrt-am- n ami wiMr wnrln

takf wrin.
in t h wooiN I hrr a 0berl

A aiui4n Utllad, to a y Ivan air.
r k that vrr mm Ttnr lat-- e uior

fair.
I not tcivi von atir K'""Ui-- r tiling

, Jf 1 wt-r-t liDjf

9-D- jy Oli Btty Tilks.
(lUAnokr.Va..itr-ia- l --Ihh nit. toCluir- -

lotte OWfttT.)
Mrs. ItfHo Itrower, wifn of

Iftwicli Brewer, n thrifty farmer
living ixnir tlii North Carolina
IiiH ami uhos4 iuHtotlicr aiklrev
i Fox, Va., two wcks mo tf.ive
birth t a uoriually iloiploutnl Uiy
lahy. 'Die little fellow thrived
like any heaJlly newcomer ami iLs

mother iroi:rejsetl to tle roau of
nxoer' without any liackset.

When the chiKl --'as nine ilays
okl Thoma--s Brewer. ticether
with his wife nml other relatives
and neighbors, .went U visit the
homo in which the stork had so
recently iaiilacall. While Mrs.
Thomas Brewer was holding the
laby in her arms calling itemlear-in- g

names and congratulating its
lroud arent.s on tlx splendid en,

little one btMUlenly be-

gan talking. It called the names
f it .inrtnts und iraml itarcnts

and of t!ie relatives nsent, fol-

lowing each name with the word
'If. ...... ;,...Io;m. l inirmail ii, tin .iiiiHuiaui'ij n.,
lrfect.

'Hiis monstrous behavior on the
juirt of the ninenlay bale so excit-e- l

ami sea re 1 the iarty that a
number of ersons thtl from the
houso in dismay, believing that
something terrible was about to
take place.

Kvery word s(Kken by the
i bikl was repttited three times ami
this only served to "intensify the
wpeJI cast OA'e'r those whq lard
tle mice." Ncws of the inarrelous
action of the latest arrival in the
Hrewer home spread throughout
the vicinity likewildlire and threw'
the section into1 a state of jiertur-batto- n.

The child dit-t-l yesterday, ami
the excitement has somewhat sub-

sided, but the jooile are yet in a
maze of wonderment, Imving never
liefore seen or leard of anything
like a hat has haponed in their
midst, and mtnj are said to be
living In fear and trembling lest
the child sdeath will lie-- followed
bv some terrible catastrophe.

Dire to do Ri; ht.
a. I.hen President KtHseell was

told that intervention in the coal
strike would blast his future. In
set his teeth and said: "Yes, I

supie it ends me, but it is right.
aud I will do it.

Oneoftlie reasons why jeople
call Theodore Roosevelt rash is
I ra use lie does not stop to con
sider, as most politicians do, the
oonsouuences of those things which
he knows to be right. "Is it right:
ought it to I doner" These are
the rpiestioas he asked. If so. it
imivt be done. If he stoiimsl to
consider just for the effect it
would have uion himself or his
future chances, he would never
kive accvwnplied half what he
has, and would not have lieen
held in half his present esteem by
the American ieople. We Amer-
icans admire a man who is not
afraid to do right, whatever the
intijNMUMi(w a man w ho has the
courairetocarryout hisconvictions
We mat differ from the fearless
man, but we admire him never
thelxs. - - Kx

A Touch of War.

(icneral Ijtivton s division was
marching Ixick to Kl Piusoaharo to
take up a. --new. potion ,iuhe
morning. GenerakJc', Winkler
in comimny with lajor Creighton
Wcbli, was standing at ,the eilge
at the nad,';wAtuhingth?'. troops
file st. Just as dawn was break-
ing a colored rec'unent'-carni- n

sight. It gave evidence of beihg
unusually tiretl.

Iwton's attention had leen at-traet- cd

U a wrfxind of the 'JMh

Infantry, a great six-fo- ot negro,
who, in addition to a couple of
guns and two cartridge belts, load-

ed full, was carrying a dog. . The
M'or t wlmtn the other min le--

longed ras limping I eside his com --

nnle. UwU haltctl tle nvn.
"Here, coriioral, he callfil to the
six-fo- ot negro, "haven't you march-
ed

"

all night t
"Ves, sir, said the corporal, I

saluting.
"And fought all dayP

1 es, sir.
'Tlien,' asked the general,

-why. are you. carry iiur a i in
..l.litin tn rour other burdens?

,(;eneral,, said the negro, with ft

showeil one ola iM-i-n that every
his Uiirty-tw- o teeth, "tho dog is

Yonw i n , wiwiMyj filer j.
aL iaieyHoll.Lt'T Jflw agr Jiououun
Ti, ltr nml ilxion U fine. Jibe la

h I loaofC.aln..aif cnt. Tea or

TaUt. ' "MarUn Drug Co

DiR. R. D. ROSS,

if.-- r h pr.fK.jil rTic t the
fxtln .Wa-lretvr- o and airroiin.UnK'

.intrr
; . hi n-- w Ingram 1tuHn. r-- r

U ,f!in ItriliT t
a

it.
11

fctd J. Coxc.

"r.:i.t Att-il- i liifn t 11 ltral

,lumttrjt.- - ! ti"jnliJUi.. Inirt-nt- i

' TM t. It -- I Ir-: 04lf- -t

. X.ti t! IrAftuij; .rf nil

,,ft. ..rr IiTk A Xlarnhall Str-- .

'altcr E. Brock.

nil

II. McLendon.

t: n.. v m l n-- II. mt at t.iw

I t ..; f Attt ftti"i i n t All lUiuit-- M

Jaiuci A. Lockhart.

tt..oiT .i.l I 'na'II'r at Iw.
N

AH IninH Will lrompt
" Attrnti.n

I.
h.r- - W.li-lrt- . S "

QcLoncy 6l Boian.

' Itit a, in SUlf lr.l Ftnl'-r- l i'owtv
l.4UtuK Uim. NffUtiu Iviu,
-- t IV w 1 1 I. f.rfv Umt'-'- l lut

tffl.f In th Cinrt !Iin

John W. Cullcdic.
Aft ru- -j n at livr.

Wa.U!..f... N I

lr.u tit-- In :UI omrt carr
1 4k ii in th nuiiajf-tni- t of tt- for
Kn ut r. Aliniiutrat.r atil i iiutrMi

inTtti4tin titU- - to r-- l "tAt;
tt it f i Unn-- . .Ir.iftin all kin.U

f int riuik. li t. anl an fa ilitatt
f br-- iiin !u- - an! f your rtal

iiil -- "nr- Luti fr Un t i ki
rjnir C 'rjrati.n. ('itimri ial mii1

lli."in futnitfl t.i ui will lw j
it-- l Aitl hatf riin't an! .in-- i

i kiti' attntin.
iftu f r W.l4r. 1 1 (hm aid

).- - l'..m;ut)' tr

)r. Boyette.
IKNTIT

.V

Martin iHrn M.r- -

I1i. '! tV'UU.i. N V

RA MULLIS. !

Civil titliiierr.
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from this one aim by mistakes or
iron circumstances, we should nev
er cire up hoio or a determina
tion to pursue our object.

Some ieop!e have not the moral
courage, the persistence, the force
of character to get the things out
of the way which stand between
them ami their ambition. They:
allow themselves to be poshed this
way ana mai way into inings ior
which they have no Utness or
taste. Tlieir will power is not
strong enough to enable them to
tight tlieir way totheirgxal. Tliey
arc pushed aside by the pressure
about them, and do the tilings for
which they hare little or no liking
or adaptation

ilf there is anytliing in tlie world
a ierson should fight for, itis free-
dom to lHirsuo hls ideaL. because
in that is Iils great opportunity
for self-expressio- n, for theunfold- -

ment of the greatest thing possible
to him. It is Ji is ffrcat charco:to
make his life: tu in the" largest,
completest way, to do the most
origi nalJ is ti ncti ve th i ii . possi ble
to him.

If he does not pursue his Weal,
does not carry out his supreme
aim, his life will be more or dess
of a failure, no matter how much
he may be actuated by a sense of
dutv. or how much he may exert
his will iower to overcome his
handicap.

There is great power in a reso-
lution that has no reservation in
it a strong, persistent, -- tenacious
puroKe-Hvhi- ch burns all bridges
behind it and which clears all ob-

stacles from its path and arrives
at its goal, no matter how long it
may take, no matter what the sac-

rifice or the cost.
Thfl inspiration of a great posi-

tive aim transforms the life, revo-
lutionizes a shiftless, ambition less.
dissipated, good-for-nothi- ng man.
as if some divine energy had
worked in him, as love sometimes
transforms a shiftless, slovenly,
brutal, ' coai-se-

, good-for-nothi- ng

man into a cleanly, methodical,
diviner leTng,-- : . : .

When the awakening power of
a new punose, a resoiuia mi ris
born in a man. lift is a nv crea
lure. He sees- - everything in
hew light: the doubts, the fears.
the apathy, the vicious tempta
tions which dogged his steps bu
veslerdav." the stagnation whtch
had blighted his past liferull Tan
ish as if bykmagic. They are us
iHilled by thti

.
breath of a new

..

pur
A A 1 1pose, iieauiy ami system taKe uie

i)Iacc of nnsightlioess aod confti--

sion. v;n,ler in ine piace
of anarchy. All his slumbering
faculties uwakendo activit I he
effect of this now ambition is like
the clarifying change made by
water way in a stagnant, swampy
district, the water clarities as
soon as it begins to move, to do
something, llowers spring up in
nlace of Doisonous weeds, and

VoTPtntinn ltenntv., bin Is and sontrw
Thiake iovous the once miasmic at

The Cotton Picker.

(Charlotte Chronicle)

Some how we have overlooked
the cotton picking machine enter
prise which has been launched in
Columbia, but we find a' notice of

in tho Fort Mill Times. That
paper says tlie Pneumatic Cptton
Picker Coumpany has been organ
ized in Columbia with $200,000
capital. The ! picker which it
purposes to build "works on the
princiiMil of vacuum, extracting
the cotton from tlie ripe boll - and
transferring it to another vacuum
through which dirt and loaves are
diopiied. It is planned to place
the machine on the market at once.
The weight of the machine for
one or two horses will be alxut
l.UUO pounds.- and it is claimed
that it will do tlie the wok of
alwut forty hands."

The Chronicle-- ' does not want? U
discourage the-promot- ers of'lhe
new Taaehine. but it- - would ;seem

us that the automobile engine is
the motive i6wer for the cotton
nicking rfiachine that is going to
pick cotton. The Iwery ma
chine, was given a trial in Char
lotte 'two years - aco was erv
nearly; a suCrss.Ttjibiy Jtoo
slov It needed 'a irgh'fef frame
and a more iowerful engine and howould have been about the right
thing. If the inventor had mount-
ed it on an automobile frame, he
would have had the first practial
cotton picking machine. llut af-

ter this was clearly demonstrated,
went back to tlie factory -- and

got to complicating the machine
with the idea of1 making it a "Com-

bination cotton ' chopper " and
picker. The result wyvs that ie
sacrificed thte: origi rial idea1 of a
cotton picker which he had gained.
The, .cotton picker, however,;.;is
coming: Lowery got within an

of . sucecss.: Tf he : ges ba:k
first irinci pies and lrottts iy

what he learned in his Charlotte
exiriments, leaving the' lch6rper
attachment off fpr another day, he
By'tr? linsln tlie field with a
picker that will pick.

The remedy on which all doctors
agree.

The"Weriptton 'Till your friend are
, itanK 3 l J ' 0 ! 1 s W

!",yigfcW wn'""""---
w

the highest.
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fater shall be sold upon that
Kei- - ;

Miss Emma Lemmonds of Char
lotte has instituted divor proceed- -

hngs against
.

Henry Hirsch of that!
. I I A I I tcuv; wno claims do nave oeen mar
ried to her in bouth . Uarouna a
week ago. The ceremony isalleg- -
ed to have been performed by tlie;
notorious 'Squire Bailes, and Missj
lemmonds denies that she "was
married to Hirsch.

Speaker of the House of .Repre-
sentatives, Joseph G. Cannon, de-

livered the literary address at
Guilford College commencement
last w-ee- "Uncle Joe" was in-

teresting mainly because of his od-

dity and not much on account of
what he said. He was born near
(.reepshore, but has shown very
few symptons of iMting a native of
th is" state. .

A few weeks ago a matrimonial
paiH?.r carrying a want ad." for
David Pahl of Nebraska, fell into
th hands of a maiden lady living
near Iexington, Miss Hannah
Pruit by name. She answered the
advertisement, which was ror a
wife, and after writing four letters
ntntvp nrtl pvohnnnnntf nhnui-- 1

(frnh' t.hft eoimle. was mfti- -ried I

last week. Pahl is 58 years of age
ml wl fA is 7ft. The. eour. e

will lir-- 1 r'c PnhPt fnrni in 1
vv a a a waa raa a m m

f w.,krtn r . .AVOW.. WU, I

Mrs. McKinley Laid to Rest.

Canton, Ohio, May 29. --The
IkxIv of Ida Saxton McKinley to
night rests beside that of her dis-tinguish-

etl

husband in West Lawn
Cemetery. I Ier last words, 0h,
God, why should! longer waitr
let me, lie beside him," have
been answered. Later the remains
of both will Ije removed to the
new McKinley mausoleum.. AAA
' Despite the rumor of - doubtful
Origin that Michael Czolgosz bro-
ther of the assassin of President
McKinley, would-b- iaCaoton to
day, .the, funeral of Mrs. Jda Sax- -

piSlOl IO
a a a 1 0 a 1 a? 11

may
in other respects;? this" one thing
puts upon hiiii the mark 6f Cain:
No matter how high our esteem of
vim. may. have been; the discovery
that he carries a pistol sinks him
at once to the position of a ve
neered savage. What is the
ng of such a practice . What
he inevitable' the necessary infer--

ence Troiji jt r , it is that the: man
anticipates a' conflict. Hut why
should he. If he behaves himself
as a decent, peaceable, Jawabid.ng
citizen, lhere,is;noti the ..slightest
probability that any body will mO- -.

est him. Any one who fears God
and. regards man can go where, he
plea-ies- , and enjoy the full .h.eas- -

ure of his personal rights, and
live Ul he dies with old age with
out provoking any serious ahtago- -

Not only does the nian w ho car-
ries a pistol thereby proclaim that
he anticipates a conflict, hut he
furtheriprclaims that lproiKsesl
to UUI.bis antagonist; rather than

nmeefAfl n .IKa ownfl ft . Nnt.
only so, but he will take no risk
of being worsted. The man with
the pistol does not ttsiially grap--

pie with his adversary. He does i

not test the possi
.

Dili ty of Overcom- -
.a .a, . a mi- . r nAArtm I

UK mm wiuiuui uic uclcsshv
taking his life. ; He shoots before

finger has ;been laid on him. And
this without respect to the justice
of the quarrel. . He is just as like

v as not to have been the aggres
sor, It is a maxim of law that no
man is fit to be judge in his own
case. But the pistol-tot- er assumes
that office, and av i thout the for
mality of a trial, nasses sentence.
and takes upon himself the further
office of executioner. 1 here are.
no words to express the atrocious
ness of such a procedure. We are
justified in saying that every inan
who Voes around with deadly
weapons is capable of penetrating
such an atrocity. He has made
up his mind, in ease of a conflict
with his fellowman, to take the
law into his own hands, to sit in
judgement on his own case, and if
his personat safety is endangered,
to'bass iudgemerit and inflict the
extreme penalty.

What the pistol-tote- rf usually
haSt in mjnd is to protect his hon- -

. . .WW 1 A A. a

or- - tie IS: prepared iq reseni any
insult done to.hls ltersonal honor.
The absurdity of this is tliat he
deprives himself of all right to be
regarded as a xerson of honor. In
the very act of strapping on a is-tol- ,

or slipping jt into his jiocliet,
he is knowingly and intentionall.v
makiher himself a criminal. He is
violating a law which was enacted
for the safety of society, a law
Which is itself anf fndication of a
low state of ! bivilbiation. It was
niade to renress tlvose in ; whom a
savage instinct is associated with

inilated egotism. It goes vyitli- -

pul. siiying that the. violator of
such law. has do honor to. protect..
There may; be, truth -- in the ladage
tha?&ce.i8iWoprr even among
tliieves," hut surely no liwiorV cah
attach to the man "who deliberately
violates one ' law ; With a '4e w to
Violating another .should his over--
weemnr: self-conce- it furnish the
occasion.1 ;;

- ';
It remains to' be said; that " the

authOritiesf, whose dirty it is to en-

force ' the law against" carrying
deadly weapons, often inake th'em-AeJv- es

rticcis :cjnnnis by a
shameful derelictipn :pf duty;
Fines .are i seWoiftj jpiixsc4 - and.
when imposed are, often remiitedi

our4idginent t)m penalty ought
tb.be made farjnaore-verO- j iand
then itought tfy be mt$i&tp the

r.utmost ; i witlioiito feac 0 :or , fayor
.This,hf 4al;;Qsjnet! j ought W pe
curbed and the barbarous ,habit
cbnapjiet.eay: broken up

DeBorem- -I sunnosen ybu con- -

siderrine. too fresh together I uu
MissiCatdhgioimtaitogeth

iYottrojokes areiecrta4nly stale
siroughr TO I

CoUiiaatf oirttoe.
faloirin1dS&8tokaa'ca''c and 'jflatv

uy me use
Cholera and

chargeable to tjhe kindly Prov- -

idence which ha brought' you 'to
this good hour. '

' "Gods blessing be upon each
'

one of vbu. 'and His trracious nre's- -

enei-leh- n vnn inifn tlin Inrcrpr mh- -

vice in fits kinkgd.om."

In The Best Of Humor
! ;

mrker What kind of sens nre
beyond matrimonial seas i

llarker Why, divorcee.-- "

. Marriage istlic result of firiiirjg
in love at first sight. Divorce
conies when you get second si. ht.

Ae'ttig Fisij (iK)astfully)
si rV" he was at least ten feet long

land mukt have jweiglied five hurip
dredi pounds if he weighed an
ounce, put the lino broke and f
got away from him.

Wifef "Why are you grow ling
over your steak ?"

Husband-- - Jt isn't, lit for a
dog!" .

.
A

Wifei 'Then you have a right
to growl."

itSportsman (on a lonely road) I

say. nf there anything .to
snoot down here f

Kustlc Boy
.

Con his way home
m a 7 ifrom sehoo n Ay. there ikj tin?

' '
1 1 A 1 AlsKuimaisier comm over uie tun.

Jackj I am going to give you a
kias, my dear.

Kva lien give it to pie quick- -

ly.
Jack But why quichly?
Eva-- Because he gives' twice,

who gives quickly,""
Ol (ieorge ," she exclaimel,

now.tiiatyou ve seen p my .now
hat yoii simply can't regret that . I

got it. Isn t it just a. poem?
f, if it isL" replied (leorgeV

4 4I snmbose a' nrdiwr r u i& ' for "it
would, be 4Owed to a: Milliner "

Jlosenburg, tlie Clothicr'-Vlitt- le.... L ....
found a bg roll .of oiu-- s on

Ider sidifevalk? 1
; Mrs. :KosenbergVill you" ad

vertise der motiev ?

Rosenberg Veil, I'M put der
AAI.,Vl LIZ t ill fl. lit. V aLUl,A Alll AA 1111 I

ttse der goodsl

(Johh Ciarles MdNeiHn cimriotte 01,
' ' ' ,:fTf1-- '

wisht 1 ; wua a hlrim nrin'-Mnl- .

I'd ner in a wilier tree.
JJen notn'n' liut autm'u'. wnt t?o s on''
,.! .; wings , ,

, .. ,

'Coiildtever git to me.
: r),i J:.. ''J'i''i'! ' '
iwisht I was a sftake. I'd cruu i . , , .

IDowii1 in 'a deep; stump hole.' V':
oth'n5n'd ventarjBL?doA ta dar:

j T. 'n'd be so dark nd col,'. , . ..

'i 1 .

tint jis' k nigger Jri hiarrfiaolc. 1 7 1 1

Su'n' pa' see ft V JJ uuiv
'H&aven a4 mUi

l .! 'riL irf''"JcIt's natchel fae'dat many a
l!WtohTI Wuikpp'n wil'v t

ta my

bcaaiar-- cotjiq to: niess.' Wid we

conwogem-jAbi- c

a . :: - 1 a. - ; - - i a? :iton Aicrviniey anu inc
visit of president looseveit passed
off without incident of . sinister 1

note, lakmg precautions against
the ope chance in a thousand thai j

- A -

here was true,. the local police, as-- J

sisted by secret rerwep pcen, Jrpm

ing the Presidents taylnijhe city.' f

No trace whatever was found, of I

Ijjzoigosz nor anyr anarcmsx ai?
though three istrankers Jtf the pity
we're held in; the; , jalt'dtinW the
PresidentV stay. "There was notb- -

ing against them, however,' and
they; "were releasM this evening 'V I

Do Not Kerkct rle; Chndrei.
A '

At flii8(8eabd bi thVypar ihe first nn- -

iiatnral looseness of 'a' child's "bowela
fchonld have lnvoiediate attentioiiTlw T

tcni thiricr. thkt cbjl ha. tnvefa is Chain- - I

WlalnVOblii?, Cholera aad I)iainoeiB
: f7 ZZwvj.ijRemeay fonowe4ca8foror. as

l?pr sjiie By iaarna Jrug H-- , , - t.M

fronviujTha uieOicine that sets the whole worldbody: He cannot getaway
.1 ! u:-- u : II make the - thinking.

rnwa wo quiKjorisuciw

1 lie inmxr wuii.ii win
ife distinctive, which will make it

.VAtx-e- r is this one supreme thing
which wo want
that Jve must do, anund matted
fi.n lnnrr we mV be Uein VCU J.rvJlli

or how far we may oe swenpj

I BITTill TTl TQnPlnl I rUUblllHl 1 Ct , JlBulIIHriBlU H . VtlLl...

RVishU kas;a bHiia LA gal-JVSaStaJ- Sli

LtoTjyat mat. ' . m w.. , n n ,n
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